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'l'lw )H'nhlems coucerniug the origins oJ' Snkhoday<L 

( Snklwt.'ai) art are of interest l':tr lJeyond the circle of those 

who ;;peciuli>~e in 8iamose eultUJ'('. SinCt! they refer to a periorl 

that is relativ\·ly \lBtLl' tn us in timu, thure i:; a chance they may 

help us to know wore of some ol' tlw principle8 that; were also 

involved in the forBwt.iun of the earlier Inllianized art.H of South

east Asia. Reciprncally, viewed iu this wider pel'Spective, it may 

be that we c::m identify !'actors in the making ,)f Snkhodaya art 

that woultl not l1e so reallily reeognizable if our field of stndy 

rmnains too narrow. 

In considering the Incliauization of the curlier peoples of 

Snnth- east Asia, I came to the conclusion that a people might 

tm<lergo extreme lnditmi:wtiou, in which ense thoit· art was never 

mo1·e t.han a copy of tho hliliau, as for example at Dvaravttti or 

the Pagan Idng<lom of Bttrnw; OJ' they might undergo thorough 

but not oxtrenw Ilulianiy;aion, in which ease> thuy retained certain 

preferenees m· a w:ty of rloing t.h ing8 of their own. 'I' his led them 

to monltl Intlian culture in a certltin distinetive wuy, which gttined 

in force as the lllltifln influences decline<[. Examples are Champa, 

centml .hva anrl the king<lnnl of the Khmers. A thirrl possibility 

was that a people in a pcriphentl. localit.y might, remain marghutl 

to Indian cnltnre, and hnvo only a limited cognizance of the 

1 nell an cultural pattenL An r~xtttuple would be p!'e- Mujapahit 

Bali, m· .West .Jnv n, ur. to go outside Sontl1- east AHia, China under 

early Bndtlhh:t inflnence. Such ntttrg"inality may be a stage leading 

to fuller acculturation, Ol' after <t tinw the IncHm1 intlnence m~ty 

recede without eve1• having been very rlominating. 

Now it seems to me that wP can l:Je.~t. understand cei·tain 

charncteristics n.l' Sukhorhtya art if Wt! l'egarrl the 'l'hai people 

when st.ill undeti Khmer rnle, ~md indeed for some thuu u.l'ter they 

achieved theil' inrlepenclence, as being rnargim,l to In~lian culture. 
I am using hot·e the ter.tu Indian culture in n. wii\.o sense, to 
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iucln,lu all tl.cl'ived ma.nifel:itat..iow;. sueh us Klunet·, SitJhalose, 

DvaravatT, et.e. Tn rencling King Ha1na K'amhnng's f<tmoul:i inscrip

tion, it appears to nw t.h;d, t.he prmninence t.ltc~t·e aecol·•le•l to 

:tnirnil:im, not. only in tho ]Hl]!lllar belief. lntt. also in the offieia1 

religion, HtatupH t.ltn 'L'hai ul' that oin.to as st.ill being lllltJ'ginal. 

:Vf•n·eovt•l', the patc·rn:t.l l'ltle, the fruPdom f1•om taxation aw1 so 

oiL are really inclieatiuntl of a simple1· social organization, nntrctm

llleled as yet, hy any strict ltUuntion to Indian codes. ])o we not 

all realize in the wudd of toclay how the comp1exitit1S ol' modern 

life, whielt we arc all tlnpposecl to relish, lwve to he bought at the 

eost of a g1·eat. many rnles an<l regulations, :tncl especially a very 

heavy hnl'<leu of t.axat.ioll. 

lt is ill tlti:> eoutext, oJ: marginality to lndiau culture that 

t.he high quality ul' the he::;t Snkhudayl~ ;>cnlptnrc il:i most rcmlily 

nnderstoo,l, [la<l the lnclianizatlon uenn mot·e thorough dnl'ing 

the earl·ic1· p;ll"t of the period, icunugraplly not plastic conception 

would have been. the overruling c:lHH<tctoristie. This wonld han~ 

prevented t.he nnivors~1lity of appeal that enables ntl to recognize 

the finest i:\nkho,[aya scnlpturei:l as :uuoHg the worl<l's gt•etttor art. 

I •ln not. Lte~:.•d. to enter upon llll annlyKiH of Sukholl<t.ya 

scnlptut·e because this Ita:; <1lready lJl'Oll done in <L trnly allmirab1l' 

manner hy :\Jr. A. B. G-l'iswol<l in his article "The Bnd\\has of. 

tlukhodaya ".1 I Jnlly agree with hii:l conclusion that, while uo 

doubt the Pall eomment.arie:;, arHl probably Dvarav<Ltl, Hayon and 

Ceylon images provided the iconographical points, in making the 

primal'y Sukhodnyn images t.he highly gifted Thai sculptors were 

very free to fullow their own trance impeesl:lions, which wonlcl l1e 

t.o some extent itrilnencetl, consciously or unconsciously, by the 

living models providtlcl by thu monks of the day. And here l 

romJt uwntion an interesting point contl'ibnted hy i\'L Coedes. In 

a recent [nticle he repeats,2 what, he haLl already observell many 

years ago,3 that the a.quiline noses awl small chins of the 'l'h.n.i 

, 1. Archives '!f the Chinese Art Socie!J' of' America, VII, 1953. 
2. G. Coedes, "L'art :~iamois de l'epoque de Sukhodaya (XIII-XIV siecle:~): 

circonstances de son eclosion, "Arts ;lsiatiqucs, 1955, p. 292. 

3. G. Coedes, 11 India's Influence upon Siamese art," Indian Art and Lqtters, 1930 
p.35 
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soltl.iers ligtu'etl on the l:2th century Anglmr Wat reliefs contrltSt 

strongly with the straight uoses and wide ehius oJ the Khmer 

solrliers immocliately following. On the other hand the 'l'hai 

facial .[eatures closely re~emhle Lhu:::t> of' the Snkhodaya Buddha 

iuwges. 

To me, at any mte, this status of margin;tlity to develope([ 

lnLlitLll cnlture is an aid tn tLppl·eciating wha.t Mt·. Griswold luts in 

mitul when he S;tys of Sul<hoclaya senlptnre that "it 1·eally comes 

neat•er to Gnpta ;nt iu spirit than DvfimvatT art itself ever 

camu." 4 If I were to cltuo::Je a comparnble parallel anywhere i11 

Sonth- ea.st Asia, it, wonld be the beantilnl and very neal'ly con

temporary figures of "n::wdius '' rn·otlncccl in the West Javnn 

kingdom of Pajajamn.5 Or outside the South-east Asian 1·egion 

we might think of Uhi11ese l3ndllhist sculptnl'c after 500 A.. D., 

when this had producet1 a style nJ' its own.6 

As :Mr. Griswold lm:; Stl ~tbly <lemonstratr~tl. to think in 

terms of icnnographical influem:ll from this or that centre of 

Intliall enlbm·e could give u::\ but a vet·y imperfect understanding 

of i:\uldwtl!tyn. sculpture. Bnt, wit.h at·chiteelnre I think that the 

situation is <lifl'Prent. Here the Tluti, in t.he construction of 

Buddhist hnilclings, decorated h1 the appropriate manner, wonl<l 

probably lwve less personal expe~·ienc.e ·[,t) encont·age a tlepal'tnre 

from the ::;pi l'it of thei1· teachers' icleall:l. '!'hat at least is my 

wo1•king hypothesis. 'l'he identill cation nf these teauhe1·S, !mel the 

natn.re of the foreign inJlnences that were at work, hfJcome a 

much mOl'U illl.portant consiclePntiou in the study of tho architec

tme than in that of the sculpture. It i~ essential to an nntler

st.ttnding or the genesis of Snl~:b.oflu,ytL art. n.s a whole, a.ncl indee cl 

of Siamese cn1tnre generally. 

For a. el'itical analysis wr have to Hot out almost from 

scratch. SnkhoclaytL a.rchitectu1'e, perhaps bncanse h lacks the 

4. lac. cit., p. 27. 
5. R. Heine-Geldern, "Vorgeschichtliche Grundlagen de1· Kolonial-lndischen 

Kunst", Wiener Beitrai]C zur Kunst- >mel Kulturl]c-schichtc Asien,, vol. viii, 1934, figs. 
12, 15, 16. 

6. 0. Siren, "Indian and other influences in Chinese sculpture" in Studies in 
Chinese art. qncl >Dille Indian ir!}1uences, India Society, London, pp. 28. 29. 
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nniveJ•sality of u.ppl'fLl D[ t.!Je ::wrtlpt.ru·u, )mil uot yet attracted the 

attention of al'l historiaJ,s, nnd. wu luwe pra.ut,ieally only the 

•Losc:J·ipt.1ve aecountH uJ' l'isiti11g French architects. 

'l'he 'l'lwi ol' Sukho!Laya wcee nn<lonllted ly most eager to 

learn, and wei'<' alrc:vly Rlwwing that highly duYoloped pn,ver oJ' 

assimilation whinh L'rinc<cJ Dmnrong rightly vointed out to be one 

of the loatling Siamt•Se charaeteri~tics at. :dl jJet•iorls. Now J'rum 

whom were they learniug !' In hit> l'Oeent. artiele 1VI. Uoedes, 

<1iscm:sing t.he p()lilicid :tll(l psychological eirenmstauces in which 

Sttkhodaya nrl originated. has sought to show that both the 

peen Lin.J•itios oi L he senlptu t•e nlHl of the architecture arose from 

a <lesiro, perhtlpi:i nneollf:Wions, for expression iu u nutnuer which 

·would lw oxn.et.ly tilt~ opposit,e oJ' the KhmeJ·s, from whom they 

harl just nlJt.ained tlwi1· illtlupen<leuee. But. when we consider how 

frequently culll]Hm·ors, such as the l\Iong·ols in China, have been 

t·e:tdy to learn from theit· enemies of mOI'<' advanee<l cnltnr:tl 

attainments, this solution <loes uot commend itself so well as it 

might seem to <lo at first t~ight. lt is indeed. cnriom; that M. 

Ooed<)S expresses no :>nrprise when he goeH on to mention tlutt, t,he 

'l'lmi of Aynthya, who in the very Hext century invit<Led Oamboflia 

more th.a11 once, and. so can have uhel'ished no very .strong; love 

for the Kluners, were yet. eeady to change all their laws and 

system of governmunt to aceorrl with the nsage8 of the Klnner 

C!tpit.al, itS well rtH t,o ac:eept a gond. dettl of iu1lnence in art and 

royal ceremonial. Clearly we shrHLlrl be wi:>e to consider whether 

some other influenco might, not lmve heen attmeting the attention 

of the 'l'hni of Snklw~lttya which woulrl a.cconnt, for tho peculiarities 

there ohsorvall Le. 

In my Ktrulios of the d.evelopmeut of the earlier Indianized 

cultures I lmvo found it mot~t vnluahle nlw~tys to hear in mind the 

importa.nt principlu of stimnluB ~n.tLL response, which is a most 

achve fac:t.or in culttLt'e ehnnf);e. For example, while Philippe 
Stern spoke of tl1e Oh:tmH rtt the end tll' the IXth eeut,Juy looking 

.nmnrl · f()r new iw:1pirat;ioJL as a reaction againtst their own 

pt·cvi.om:; art, I pl'eJ'el'!'ed. to thinl-: l'at.lwr in term.s of response to 

n st,imnlns, in, this ?aBe t;he stimulus ul' lnd.o-.Javn.nese urt, which 
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about that time was ~Llso influencing the Khmers.? So now here, 

in the light of that concltu:lion, aml in the hope of testing the 

pl'inciplo hll'thcr, I look round to t1iscover wlwthet· some new 

stlmnlns, Jot· the time being rnure ttetiYe th~tu tlt,Lt of the Klnners, 

was l'lieiting tt response .i:J'tjlJl tho '.l'lmi. 

Tho resnJt, oJ t.his enquiry is even betlt•r thau might lw 

expeete<l. I find not onlr that a Htimulus from Oeylou-I mw tho 

w<n•tl not to imply a mnnH·nt.<Ll'Y impulse but tL wave or intlnence 

lasting some t.ime-1 lind that ::lneh a stimulus from Uey lou must 

have not only heen powerfully atrec:ting Sukhodaya since its 

illllepmHlouce, llnt tlmt the same ~timulns W<LS, and had intleed 

for so1ne time bofuJ•o, 1Jeen ::;trongly atiect,ing the J:Clm10rs. Himt

yanist inthw1wes J'rorn Cey lou lmtl been activo in Cambodia even 

in the Xllth eentm·y, antl late in the Xlllth Chou Ta-lnum 

i:lpeak::; of the Hinayana ntl ouu of tho three chief religions of the 

eapital, where it ;tvpe:ded uspecially to the oppreHsecl masses. So 

ini.mimd indeed was Hiuayaua Buddhism to tlw old established 

order' amuug tho .l:Chmers that Briggs in hiB book 'J'he A11.cienl 

Khmer Empire, speaks of the moyement as forming a veritable 

•· fift.h eulu.mu." 8 

Thus we see tlutt both the Siamese antl thu Klunel"s in the 

Xlllth century were responding to this powerful ne"lv stimulni:l 

frnm Oey lon. .lf l'OI:lnltillg Jorms of religious architecture were 

theneeforward di1feJ•ent J'rom the cht~::lieal producti:l of the Khmers, 

that is not because the 'l'hni were avoiding Kinner styles, bnt 

beca.nse the Ceylon inlluenCl\~ were di[er·ent. 'l'he situation is 

therefore the same a::; with the sculpture, whe1·e the facial features 

of the Sukhodaya images are so differeut from the Khmer imagei:l, 

uot because Thai :::Wulptors were looking for the opposite hut,. at 

1east :in 1m·ge measu~·e, because the 'l'hai physiognomy happ.ens to 

be diJI'eru11t f1•om the Khmer. 

I want .now t.o emphasize the strength of the Ceylon 

influence that is exltibited in the Snl\hodaya arch:iteetnre, and 

espectially to rlraw attention to :->ome import<tnt points that have 

7. H. G. Quaritch Wales, The Alakillif •?J'Greatet India, London, 195 I 1 p. 155. 
8. L. P. Briggs, Tht• .1ncienr Khmer Empire, Philadelphia, 1951, p. 242. 

t:'!~.lj,li·o. :T\1 

SiWllil ix:i.~;ty' s . . : 
Ja!AN'GF" ,r ; ; 
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IJ<:•<:nl overloolu•tl by other oltsurYees. But l tlo not wish to give 

the :imp:r;ession Umt KJtm,cr iniluenee wns eom]Jletely in abeyance 

at Suldwdnya; it was simply very seeouclary as couqJm·ecl with 

the Siu ha lese. 'L'he con ti ngen t o I' 'l'h ai i;h at we seu em th l' Anglwr 

Wat lHtS-relief:; hnd cluarh- imlrihed something of Khmot· lnil:it.at•y 

methotls, and J;to tlottltt they IWttle u::;e nt' what tlwy had learnt 

wlwn they rebelled a11.<l topk HuJd1orln.ya, HJl!Ml'Ontly hy :l'routal 

a::J:mult.. King Hauw K'nmhCmg did not tlisdaiu t.o tnt~ke t.lle SCI'i]lt 

he had ku.rnt . .l'eom th.e Kltllll'l'i:l the lta:->i:; oJ the uew alphabet he 

iutrod.ucetl, Su too with arcl1itecture. Ooedt'>s,9 rmy::; that the 

'l'hni t.lid uot waHt to lmiltl 1\:hllll•l' typo. temples, of which t,hey 

h:ul an example under thoi.J• C"ye iu Wat P'1~a P'ay Luang, built at 

~nl;.holla:ya lry the Kluners in t.ho XTJtl.t Ol' Xllltll ceutnry when. 

the: city was still mvh•r Khnwr rnle. N.ovot•t.lwloss, it is at 

Snkhocl:Ly:L, t.lwngh t.lH' dat·l' is nnulThLiJJ, that t.he 'l'lwi lmilt \Vat, 

Shmvai, in which the mo1lificat,inns that traus:l'ormod. the I<lnm•r 

2J1'ttsrui into t.lle Aynth~·:l.!J 1n·ano have already st.art;od. L~:•aving· 

this asiilc;, lty rea8on of it::; nncert.ai11 date•, o11e can easily sue t.llat 

Kinner pediment lJoJ·den;, ending iu rt'iigns, ·were intPgral parts of 

many of' the Bllil1lltist shrines at Sukho1laya. In :f<wt,, it nvpears 

likely thaL a hn.sic type ot; Bnrl,lhist. reliqual'y, to which I shall 

ruJier Jntur, was int.rotln,eed h~· t.he Khnt~:n·s. The Khmer inHnonce 

wm> only temporarily ovt:r~h:uluwetl lly the iut.unse stimnlus .t'r·Olll· 

(Jeylou. Sl1t; i11 motion hy 1\:i ug. Pt~rnkram:t Hahn. of Ceylon 

towards. t.lle e1ul of the XHt.h t•c:ntury, this wave lost· mo;;t of itB 

.force ttfter a Cl'Jlt.nry or. so, w:ith the conS6tiU8llCe that Khmer 

intluences iu. art once .tnore buqaJuo parau.lOHut at Aynthya, an<l' 

even htt~l gome cousideraltle effect 011 tllll s.tate I'eligion, mainly 

a:> reg·ards the royal ceJ·euwnieH. 

I shall now ltrieny mention some Snklwdaya and Sa.wttn

kalol{ t.emtlles in which ~iulwluHl' inlluence is well-known, having 

already been recogni~etllJy othe1· ohsn·vers. J<'il·::;t, there is the stnpa 

of Wat, Chang; Lom, in whiuh the base itppears to l1o supported by 

a row of• elephants, in a ma nne1· typical of Ceylon. Then t;here is 

9. Am Asiaiiqucs, 19.55, p. 283 
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\Vat Hl'i Uhum, with it8 remtwlmhly thick-walled vihara, through 

which an interior ~tail'ease takes one to t·oo.l' level. 'l'his severe 

looking llniltling must have hocm morlelled on the Xllth eent,urv 

'l'lm]Hlrii,ma nt l'olonnarnwa. Ceylon. 'l'he latter has a simila:· 

iutl•l'inr sttLil'etLi·W which takes o1w U[J to a parapet. I still re

mumbn how, wbt•n I visited Ceylon a ycrLr afte1• my visit, to 

Sttkhndaya (which Wail in 1()~7) what a Ktrong illlpl'esRirm this 

resewhlaneo nut1l!• 011. me at thL• tim<·. It was nl' eonrse in Wat 

Sri (~hum thn,t the :;eric,; of titH' outlille 1lmwi11gs of .Jntrtka 

HOt•ne:-: was l'oll!td, the:ir style closely HlJJll'OXimnting to Ct•rttdn 

X.1It.h e<·ntnry Polnnna1'nwa paintings. Otw in pnrticular may 

11e JtwntioJIOd. lH'l'U, because it shows the killll of J'nyal crown 

Jrolll which tlHi S'htme~w erown was later cl evelopPr1 in a much 

more· tapuriHg form, in accord.ance witl1 a general tendency in 

art to whieh I slmll be t·eturniug. As t.o Wat Illahathat, Snwau. 

kal()k, I mtly wish to point ont tlw typically Sinhalese post.an<l

rail :-;trndtu·~.· tlmt, i;; sueh a uoLewu1·thy h•••tnre ther;:. 

Hn Hlll<:.h .l'o1' ,vhat is alruar1y l'nmiliar. Now I propose to 

en11sidor a typo of 1ntilt1iug, 'known nH the chedi 'l'hcd, which 

eortailll~· prt•HuiitH the greatest rn·oblun1<1 in Siamei:le ar•ehitecttn•e, 

aJHl fo1• whieh uo HatisJ':wtory sn.l11tion h.aH hithel'to heen pt·oposed. 

l.'erlwpH th1:1 lllOi:lt 011tKtnuding ex:ainJllo iH the main cherU of Wat 

Mahathu.t;. Hrtklwday:t. Bdlll'u eon::~illeri11g tlw chedi prOJler, I will 

dliHl with tl11• :l'om• :mnnxt~l:l. one luwing been lm:ilt on to each sid0 

nf thu lmsenwut. ln partiunlnr I wish to coru:lider the design of 

the pell.imant hot·duri:l ( 1!'ig. 1 ). 'J'his has been much misunderstood 

in the past, with the 1·esnlt that a most important document 

lleal'ing on the 8t1·ength oJ! the Sinhalese inflnence has lleon 

overlook eel. 

It will he noticed that the princival fe:ttures are a si1izlza 

m-ukhrt or· kalrt h.eMl from which depend ll[tnds entering the m.cmths 

of in w:n·ll-facing malcrwas, whose feet and ~:>Oinewhat Iea.:Ey tails 

can be uat~ilv distinguished. Now 01neyK10 tlismissed the:;o annexes 

as being 0'~ I{hmer style, an opinion w]rich was H.trcdtienlly 

----------
10~1. Y~ Claey-;::-Archaeoloaic du Siam, P• 57 
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accepted by lo l\lay.ll Pannentier, wri"Ling a bon(; the same Lime, 12 

knew better than to turn to a Khmer model, for he ·was aware 

tlmt long l>efore this period tlw makwm had hoen replaeell by the 

nagr~. However, he did no more than note its analogy to primitive 

Khme1· ant1 ancient Indian archtJs. He llirl not think in terms of 

tlw contcmpo1·ary influences which went to the formt\tion oi' 

Siamese <1l't. If one does so, one is l>OUIHl to make a comparison 

with the remarkable ;uch iu the Lankatilaka tem]1le, C.P. Ceylon, 

which was built in A. D. 1342, a time when. tlu~ rovi vecl Gupta 

t1·nclitions ot the Pol()nnarnwu pel'locl were still active in Ceylon 

(Fig. 2). One cannot (lonbt thai; this was preeisely t,he sort of moti:f 

that was available :1 hnnd1·ecl or so yean; earlier .when Sinhalese 

inthwn eo w:•s ti r:>t nuLki.n!..( i.t.s full puwPr felt. in Siam. 

In the Snkhotla.ya perliment borrler the main (lecotaHve 

features are the roset.te in tho cuntro :1.wl, rtmnitig' alo'ng the 

baud, the spiral design with tl1c volntPS forming expanded 

Howers. One may also mention that the (louble spiral l>ehnv is 

well known i.n mediaeval Sinhalese art..13 Now if' we tarn to the 

arch i11 the Laukatilalm tempi(· of A. D. li34:2 i11 Ceylon we see 
that the sirnhanwlclut awl rnaJcams, tho lat.t.or retaining more .fishy 

tail~, are very similar. 'rhe bnn<l itself is difl'erently clecorate(l, 

and Oocnmtl'i.LSwarny in his great lwoh on mediaeval Sinhalese urt 

says that " the . intermediate Sl1Hce (of the hand ) is variously 

treated." 14 It may therefore be that nutkct?Yt n l'Ches r1 ecorat.erl 

in the way we find at Snkhoclaya are alsu known in Ceylon, not 

necessarily in archhecture. Or it may he that we owe the 

pleasing combination to Siamese initiative. Actually in· the 

Lankatihtka temple the hand· is decorated \Vith. small lcinnctras in 

human form. But the flot•al volnto design is certainly famUiar 

in mo(liaeval Sinhalese al't, foe exmuple in book covers (Fig. 3). 15 

11. R. le May, A Concho 1-listoif q}' Buddhist Art in Siam, Cambridge, 938, p. 11 ). 
] ? .. H. Parmentier, '' L'art Pseudo-Khmer au Siam. et le. Prang" joumal Greater 

India Soc:, 1937, p, 109; L'art ,lrchiwmra/1/indou dam l''tnde ct , . ., E1tr:;me Oricm, 1948, 
p.190. 

13.· A. K., Coomaraswamy 1 Mediaev<1l Sinlwksc .lrt, London, I 908, fig. $3. 
14. ibid., p. 84. 
15, Ibid., fig. 31. 



Fig. I. Wat Mahathat, Sukhodaya. 

(!~rom L. Fournereau, Lc Siam Anci<'ll) 

Fig. 2. Lankatilaka Temple, C.P. Ceylon. 
(After A.K. Coomaraswamy, Mediaeval Sinha/e.1e Art, London, 1908) 



Fig. 3 Design on Sinhalese Book Cover 

(After A.K· Coomaraswamy, Mediael'al Sinhale.le :lrt, fig. 32 J 

Fig. 4. Wat Chedi Chet Theu, Sawankalok 

(Author's Copyright) 



Fig. 6 • .\wpa of Prah Kbau Pur5at 

(After H. Parmentier, L'Art Archirecttlral Hindou, 

fig. 144. Permission to reproduce requested 
from L'Ecole Franpise d' Extreme Orient) 

Fig. 5 Wat Cbedi Chet Theu, Sawankalok 

(Author's Copyright} 



Fig. 7. Wat Chedi Chet Theu, 
Sawankalok: the main chedi 

( Auth"r's Copyright ) 
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Fig. 8. Wat Arannlk, Pitsnulok 

(After J. Y. Claeys, L'Archaeoloaic du Siam. Permission to reproduce requested 
from L'Ecole J;~ran~alse d'Extreme Orient) 



Fig, 9. That Pbong Pheng, Ban Na Sui Tranninh 

(After H. Parmentier, L'art Architectural Hindou .. ,. 

fig. Hl8. Permission to reproduce requested from 
\'Ecole Franfalse d'Extreme Orient) 
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T mentioned kinnaras as forming the rlfJCOl'cttion of the 

bawl in t.he Ceylon arch, fmrl it. may \Yell be thut this points to '~ 

Sinhalese origin of the !cinnm·a.s that terminate the pediment 

borders of one of the othe1· annexe~ o:l' Wn.t Mahathat. Certainly 

nothing eomparuhle can he fmtncl in Khmer art. 

1 have already mentionetl one or two typiea1ly Sinhalese 

decorative motifs, and I ·would not be snrprized if much oE 'l'hai 

ornament is closely relaterl to that nJ Ceylon. 

pa.rative stndy has not yet lwen carried ont. 
But such a com

One temple at, 

Sawttnlmlok, Wat Nang Phya, has a vihrtm which is, or was. 

largely covererl with a rieh Ol'll[~tnent in stucco. It should provir1e 

the most vtLlnallle 1naterial for sneh a ;;tndy. 

Now I come to the question u.r the origin of what is perhaps 

the lrtnst distinctive type of strnetHre in Siamese architecture. 

tho chedi 1' hai, of which a goocl example iH the main vhedi of W at 

}VItthathat, Snkhmlaya. So far we have tmly 1lCen considering its 

annexes, which do not seem to 'he essential to this type of tower

like lmilding. Now let us consirler the cherN itself' more elosely. 

One 1nay say that, it conSi8tS of i>hl'Oe majn1· portions, a lmsement 

in sc voral stages, a more or less cylindrieal bnt pihtsterec1 central 

portion, ct·owne<l by a slightly bnlhonH, rather elongat.ed si1tJJCt. 

"Whethel' t,his form of towe1· is tt creation of the 'J'hai or the 

result nJ' some foreign iuHnence I cannot say," wrote Coocles in 

191\().16 I think we Hlmll find that hoth f:wtors harl a part in its 

prodnct,'inn. 

At the Hanle tlmu Cocrlos wont on to 8ngge8t t.hnt the 

structnrc IHobably J•eprosenll:l a I'el"iqtUtl'Y in tho form of a fune

rary nrn, raised on lt high pedestat17 I am afl·airl that here I 

must disag1·ee. If there is any relationship to the fnnm·ary nru, 

l think it ml~tjt ce1·tainly be the other way round. I propose to 

show that the pilasters, with em·nice antl plinth, of the central 

portion, are architectural elements that have been reduced by 

certain changes to vestigial form:. 

--~---·---------··-··· 

16. G, Coedes, "India's influence upon Siamese Art," lndicm :frt <'~L Lctt~t·s, 1930, p. 34 

17. Ibid., and Arts Asiatiqnes, !955, p. 285. 
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At Wat. Chudi Ulwt 'l'JH)n ttl SrLwankalok, one can soc side 

lly sitle the type ni: shrine that I believe to have been the originul 

form, and the finii:ihed c/wh 'l.'hai (a rather i:imall example) that 

was developed from it (:Fig . ..J. ). 'J'he formet· is a simple type of 

pr(r..s(ul, or i:ianctnnry tower, in which most ()l' t.Jw upper fictive 

stages have hoou replaced hy a Bwlrlhist stHpa. In the developecl 

c!wd£ Tha.i tlw stages ot: the basement havu heen considerably 

heightened, the• '[J/'rtsiid proper has lm>t it::; prH·clu:.-s, real and false, 

awl thl· pi lnskrs have lH•t•u much l'L~tlnc(•tl. 

On tht! otlw1· sitlL· of thiK chedi 1'lw.1: there t~tanlls a 

,:t t·uet ure that appua n; to t·qn·eseut auuthe 1' expuriment, t.ht1t of 

raisiug the· t'Prlneed Jlrrtsrul, not f>Jl a high tiered lmsornent, but 

on tho ::~hnul(len;, as it wNe, of auothe1· .zn·asad. P1·obnhly the 

wuight and oth('l' llloclr:tuical cUillcnltics were tlisadvant.ageous to 

tho gonr:md acct>ptlmct• o!' this experiment. Clurtuinly the P?'asad 

raised nn a high :;olid ha,.;,·menl wn.s adopted as the tlefinitivo 

type, and lmilt. as th<c· main l'cllie shrill!:' in the ehie:f temples oJ' 

Snkhorlaya nnd Sawanlmlnk. 'l'hu mixed Lype is, however, of 

special inte1•est as Klw,ving the l'n.isl'd p1·asad, though reduced in 

::;i~e, still retniHing its pilasters and false porches. 

Now let ui:\ consill.er mor·e elm;dy the original type of 

2JTriscul which wa::~ <tt the start n.l' this evolution (Fig. fi). We may 

uxaminu one of those exi,;ting at Vvat Ohedi Ohet Then. The combina

tion of p1·asiul with crowning Bnctdhist stnrJa, that constitute the 

hni.lcling, is found alf'lo in Bunrm, .Ttwa and Oamhoclia,, awl the 

idea ::;eems so ohvions that it may wull lutYe oecnrrecl in<lepen

dently to Buddhist architects more than once. However, I am 

inclined to think that so fm· n.s Siam is concerned the type was 

intro<lncecl from Oamhoilia. The pediment borders arc typically 

Khmer, en<'ling in na{flt8. Vt•W examples still !:lnrvivo i.n Cambodia, 

hnt one that appears to be old and 1nay represent the prototype, 

ex:i.sts at. Pnrsat (Fig. (i).18 

'l'he m:tin clwdi oJ' Wat Ohedi Chut Thtm illustrates quite 

clcal'ly the clumge \Vbieh l think has ttL]cen plaee in the earlier 
. ·~ ····-· --··----·- --~----

18. H. Parmentier, !'art .lrchite<'tm·al flindofl, Fig, 144, Stupa of Prah Ifha·u, 
Pursat. 
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1wiisiitl. 'l'het'l' i~:~ th lt' l · 1 1 l 
•· .t' 1g 1 pyrmnH a. l:till'll!Emt., the redu.lDliea.ted 

plinth, a11tl o11. lhe C.t•ntml port.iolt the pih~:~t>el'S 1•en1ain mol'o 

~:~trmtgly nu11:kotl tlu<n wns tlw c:n.sr at Wat 1\:lalu-t.thii.t, SnldtothtYft 
(Fig. 7 ). . 

Uou>ti<ll'r 1111\\' tlte uluvation of \Vat ANmnik, Pitsnulok, of 

which Uhwy::; fortunately has pl'Dvided us with a careful thtt\vin•r 
(1:" ') 1 C) ' ' • .. ' " .•tg. ~ . · llus affotds what. appem•s to me to he a st.riking 

eonlinnat.ion of my tlwnry. '!.'his clierl-i 1'ha.i is of tho definitive; 

[n lly forme•l t:y pe, with tall basement, but the Clllltl'al. portion 

~:~t.ill l'Ul:tins it~ pnn:ht•i:l :tll<l if\ J'tlftrlily t·ec<•gui~r.alllu as t•s:~untial\y 
a wii.~/ill, not merely the petlestfLl 11[ a slwpa. 

'l'lw ultimat·<~ poKKibility in height and uttuunntion of this 

[UJ'lll waH 1wvor l'Oaeltod in the Sul>hcHlaya kingtiom: but it waS· 

lut.er .iu a l'<tthe1· em·inus Lao eonstl'uctilln, That Phung Pong ni. 
l{nJJ Na ~ni 'l'l'nll!dHh (Fig. ~l).20 

I :tm wrdl awn.1•e that lilY atknnpt tu t.raee the development 

of i·llt~ dwcl£ 7'/tw:. iH lTtlllo nntl illqlel'feet. Givmt t]ut.aHed photo

graphic dotnlllHIJtt.ation, as well as }'\<leqnattl ski.IJ antl patience>, 

theru <·.xi::ltH, ] J'.L•el H\1J't\ a ·wmHlel'i'nl IIJlJWI'tnnity for HIJl\lC'IlllO til 

U]lply hor1· th1• dutailerllllet.hods porfl'ctletl h~r Philippe Ste1·n at 

Anglwt·. But that h: J'nr the Jntnro. ln the uwant.ime I think a 

few t.entuth:o rHmclnl:liOnl:i can bo 1\ ntWlL 

'l'h11 HI'uhitl·•t:llll'P of ::4n1dl0tlayn rloes ~how n true evolution 

wiLh thv prwlnuti1111 OPl'tainly o:l' o1w stril~:ingly new nnd original 

1'm•n.1, t .. Jw chedi 'l'hai. :Further rolleareh may well show that. snch 

o vol nt.ion at Sn kh01laya was also shat·er1 by othH types of strnc

t.nre, K11Ch as V?:h'a1'(f,S, and in othm~ tlepartment~+ ofi ~wt.,. particularly 

1lecora.tion. At. A·ynthya, where 1\hmer inl111euce was n:mch 

StJ•ouger,, the more normal type of Khm eJ'. JWiis[ul, or . f:H1uctuary 

tower., was lF'efrrred, and this underwent a e~Hnpa-rahle ovnlntion 

:vt the hands of:, Siamese craftsmun,. rermJ.ting in the pnt.·ng. 'rhe 
evolution of the prano l:ins been t1'aced hy Parmentier,21 lmt• in 

view of what we have seen of the growth nf the chedi 1'hM it :io; 

J. Y. Claeys, op. cit. 

20. I-I. Parmentier, op. cit. Fig. 198. 
21. journal Gn•ater fnclio Socie£1', !937, p. 1 I; l'>~n .·1nhitedurul Jlindou •• •, p, 2 IO. 
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impossible to accept his eon elusion that the '[J1'1.tng ·was the only 
entirely new form reali~ed in 8ianlt\Se a1·chitecturt1. 'l'he two 

forms, though products ol' cliJferent periodi:!, ancl 1111der <lifre1·ent 

influences, arc really JH1Ntllel solutions in the net·<l to sat.isfy a 

desire for monuments in which vertoical liur.·s were to .lw stresi:lod 

at the expense of horiz.ontal mnsi:l. Inevitably the creation of 

both new form;;; inYolved t.lw I'C'!lnplic:ntinn of e<·J·tnin parts mtd 

thP si!llplific:ation <d' othPt·s. 

Apart frmn the e\·nlution ·which ·we have l>een d:iscnsl:ling, 

OI·igirmlity in Siamese architc·ctttt'e \\':t:O: at all peri!H]S secnr<'<l by 

th<• s1.::ill ancl good taste with whieh t.lw Riamusc cJ·aftsmen synt.he

Hille!l into new furms the t'lement.s borrowed fl'Dm OmnlJodia, 

Oey lon and also holll Burma (I am thinkiug uf the Burmet-le 

phyctthat mot•e llfUticular1y ). 'l'he!'e was never any HH:n·o copying 

such as I have said cluuactt~ri:wL1 some of the oldel' arts of what 

I ha\'e enllc<1 the'' western ~t.uue'' of Great.m· Inclin. Nevertheless, 

J mu:;L point ont that one :!'actor which tli<l much t.o malw for 

nl'iginnlity in the KhnwJ·, Cham a!1ll Indo- Jnyrmese arts appears 

to have been bcking. This wa:o the nnconsciom; prel-Jsure from a 

previous civili:.~ation which, as tlw Indian influences wore off, 

tended to give direction to the evolution. Bnt it is easy to see 

that, in view of the highly tltwelope!l Siamese power of nssinrila

tinn, anrl the :.~eal with whieh the Siamese maintained the Bnrldhist 

religion an1l Bnddhh;t art. thrnuglwut the .centuries, <tlly sueh 

unconscious urge, hall it in fad ('Xisted. wonhl have hurl little 

clumcc o£ maldng itself felt. 

I realiiiEi that much ot' what; 1 have set forth is :in the 

realm n[ hypothesis; anrl necessn.dly so in a fi.ol!"l that• has oilly 

;just heg-nn. t.n attract <mnlytical st.ndy. It is to be hoped t.hnt 

others will soon come to grips with the details of these probleJiJs, 

the final solution o£ which is o£ impoPtanee hot.h lOCitlly and for 

wider cum]lltl';tt.ive Htndies. 


